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Sold by Standard Feed Co., Tillamook, Agent

A money-maker and hard work saver for land clearer! and wood-cutting 
contractors. One man can move it from cut to cat Simple and reliable. 
Handrads in ue all over th* U. 8. When not in «M tor wood cutting, the 4 H. P. motor wiU 
run nulla teed mills, teed cutter», pump«, etc. rfr)lr^„ ac„
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tfan/Mamlaai. '~~H r. Um Lat, CaM/
America must burn mor* 

wood for tael. One Wado 
wiU do 10 men’s work at 
one-tenth the cost Writs 
tor tree Book, "How Dan 
Ross cuts 40 cords 
a day,*’ tall du- 
Uils and speo- 
ml erica.

TILLAMOOK HEADLIGHT. JULY 15. 1020.
LODGE MEETINGS.

Tillamook Lodge No. 57 
A. F. and A. M.

Regular meeting second 
Wednesday of each month. 
Rehersals each Wednesday 
following. Visiting broth
ers welcome.

By order of W. M. 
Leslie Harrison, Sec.

o------
Stated convocation Friday 

Johnson Chapter No. 24 
R. A. M.

I. E. Keldson. Sec.
April 30. Visitors welcome

the bed for the new road. The rati- I 
road will run along the side ot the 
present traveled highway.

A few miles from Wiiliamlna the 
workmen have erected barracks and i 
a wooden city has sprung up over 
night. These buildings are only tein- ‘ 
porary and can be moved to another i 
point when that portion of the road 
is completed.—Polk Co. Observer.

OREGONS DUAL SYSTEM OF 
LEGISLATURE.

Eleven Measures to Go On Ballot 
Including Single Tax.

t
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Dairy Ranch For
g

> A Business Bank

Rent-Stock For Sale
This place contains 150 acres of fine 

land, good house and barn. Place is 
well improved

The stock consists of 21 first class 
dairy cows, team, two wagons and har
ness, 5 hogs. Lease runs for 5 years. 
All kinds of machinery go with the 
place. Place is nicely located on main 
highway.

Come in and see me at once, as 
proposition will sure go soon.

this

cattle

F. B. McKinley

LOCAL AND LONG

DISTANCE HAULING

LO-O-F- BUILDING

Tillamook,

BOTH PHONES.

of our facial powder will make your 
skin blossom like a summer rose. It
will give to your complexion the soft 
rosy glow of youth and health. Our 
cold cream is another infallible aid 
to beauty. Try them both If you 
would better your appearance.

CITY TRANSFER the cat- 
and the

A TOUCH

E. E. KOCH
Oregon

38, 
P. S. 
Win.

Manor,Maggie of the
Born June 10, 1918. 

Glick ,of Cloverdale, for

Violette II of Milestone 
Born Jan. 18, 1919. To

OREGON’S FINEST BEACH RESORT

BAYOCEAN
HOTEL BAYOCEAN, NATATORIUM, BUNGALOWS, TENTS, - 

Reasonable Rates; Hotel under management of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Nepple who are experienced botel-people; bowl- 
ir.g allies and pool tables; unexcelled sports in Natatorium 
aid on beach. Come to the best beach ir. Oregon for your 
vacation. Receivers of T. B. Potter Realty Co.,

325 Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Portland.

SixtyThouiand Apply for Driver » 
License

-------o------
Apftxlniately «0,000 Oregon resi

dents rho operate motor vehicles 
had ailed for the state license up 
to clo^g time of the secretary of 
slate’s ice Friday evening. At the 
rate of cel, 
it is exited that the 100.000 mark 
wiri be sight if not exceeded by 
the end «this week.
gi-.li are, 
the applk 
licenses t 
sis'ance I 
zibility ti 
for at le.i 
this fact 
attempt wl 
law whichlgomes operative today 
until abouthgust 1.
it is belief 
taken care[ 
having no d| 
vithout the I 
Tnder the p[

’ >erson, whe 
.utomobile o 
>rive a car 1 
Arenses will 
»plying who | 
pan. of age 
be days expel 
f a motor vel 
•waits aw a
I *

time of the secretary of

without the required Are days ex
perience. The licenses, to which a 
fee ot twenty-five cents append, are 
perpetual except that they may be 
revoked upon the recommendation of 
a peace officer for violation of traffic 
rules or for reckless driving or In
competency.

ipts for the past few days ;

A dozen extra 
»gaged in checking over 
ions and making out the 
[even with this extra as- 
Llll be a physical impos- 
iear the application files 
■^hree weeks. In view of 

not expected that any 
>e made to efforce the

V

By that time 
applications will be 
as fast as received, 

isc for a driver to be 
Iquired state permit, 
lsions of the law no 
%• the 
Aot. to 
Aout a
Issued 

more than sixteen 
who had at least 

te in the operation 
I. Special learners 
brovl4ed for thowe

owner of an 
permitted to 
state license, 
to all persons

w. C. DC ETER. 
DENTIST.

TILLAMOOK BUILDING

Imported Cows Go High.
—---- o

Eighteen imported heifers and two
Tillamook bulls were »old at the Gu- ’ 
ernsey sale Friday at Dr. Reedy’s, 
Cade Exchange. The sale started at I 
11:45, with an address by Roy C. i 
Jones. He told of the prominence 
that the Guernsey Club had obtained, j 
also of how he had drawn the eight
een head of cattle from the fifty 
eight that had been obtained from ’ 
the island by Mr. Kerr, for the Ore
gon State Guernsey Club, Mrs. 
Hughes, wife of the auctioneer, drew i 
the lot for Clackamas county. Col. j 
G. W. Hughes, who was assited with 
the auctioning by Ira Lance, follow- ’ 
ed .Mr. Jones’s address with a very I 
interesting talk.

After lunch, which was served at 
12:45, Mr. Webster, a prominent 
Agriculturist of Montana, addressed 
the audience in a very interesting 
manner.

| The highest price paid was »1150, 
by Ira G. Lance, the next highest be- 

j ing »750 by Chas. McKillip.
The heavy buyers were: W. Glick, 

who paid »1665 for three head; 
Charles McKillip, »1560 for three 

. head. The average selling price of 
the cattle was about »700, the low
est being »325, with the exception 
of a 4 month old bull that was off- 

| ered by Dr. Reedy, which went at 
i »250. It seems strange that the 

people thought that if the
were imported they were so much 
better than the ones raised in Tilla
mook. There is not one iota ot diff
erence in them, as the ones offered 
that were raised here had pedigrees 
that were just the same as the oth
ers.

After the sale a picture of tlie 
crow'd was taken, upon the request 
of the National Cattle Club.

The following is a list of 
tie sold, with buyer’s name 
price paid for them:

Lot 
18398 
sold to 
$700.

Lot 232, 
19094 P. S. 
Wm. Glick for »490.

Lot 128, Rougette’s Secret of Vai-1 
Ion, 19735 P. S. Born July 25, 1919. 
To Robert McClay, of Beaver, for | 
»700.

Lot 187, Cheminante II of Cartaret ’ 
19298 P. S. Born April 17, 1919. To 
Robert McClay, for »700.

Lot 196, Goosdove’s Jewel. 18968, 
P. S. Born Nov. 22, 1918. To Char
les McKillip, of Cloverdale, for »750.

Lot 225, Dolly of the Govies, 1904 
P. S. Born Dec. 26, 1918. To Chas. 
McKillip for »560.

Lot 197, May Violette, 19368 P. S. 
Born May 1, 1919. To Frank A. 
Rowe, of Wheeler, for »530.

Lot 214.
19169 P. S.
Stanley Fox,

Lot 219, 
Farm,17006 
To Rudolph Zweifel, for »680.

Lot 242, Leaf of Le Mont Durant, 
19635 P. S. Born June 26, 1919. To i 
Rudolph Zweiful, for »400.

Lot 220, Country Laura II, 18137 
P. S. Born March 26, 1918. To Ira 
G. Lance, »1150.

Lot223, Jennie De Govies, 18601 
P. S. Born August 7, 1918. To Er
win Harrison, for »375.

Lot 239, Nancy Du Becquet, 19125 
P. S. Born Feb. 1, 1919. To Erwin 
Harrison, for »410.

Lot 238, Nestle of Dodaines, 19258 
P. 8. Born April 12, 1919. To Joel 
Bros., for »450.

Lot 268, Rose of Oberland, 19605 
P. S. Bom July 3, 1919. To Hus- 
son Bros., Cloverdale, for »350.

Lot 272, Daisy Lil Des Sages, 19- ; 
849 P. S. Born Aug. 22, 1919. To 
Hu »don Bros, for »325.

Lot 383, Moore Villa’s Bessie, 10- 
1230 P. S. Bkrn Spet. 25, 1919. To 
R. C. Jones for »650.

Lot »0, bull, Ra’s Ultra King of 
Tillamook, 59185. Born April 27, 
1919. To Wm. Glick for »475. Con-1 
signed by R. C. Jones.

Lot 31, bull, Lincoln Star. Born 
Feb. 12. 1920. To Chas. McKillip, 
for »250.

Hungets de Das Sarah, 
Born Feb» 27, 1919. To 
for »500.
Countness III of Rose 

P. S. Born Feb. 3, 1917.

(Over Haltom’s). 
T illamook- Oregon.

0R. O. L. HOHLFELD 

VETERINARIAN.

tell Phone—2F9

andwomen 
the "Sure- 
Wili Gain,

Mutual Phone

Tillamook • Oregon.

DR. J. E. SHEARER

DR A. C. CRAKK

G. A. R.
Cornith Post, No. 35 Dept, ot Ore

gon, meets on second and fourth Sat
urdays of each month, ot 1:30 p. m., 
in the W. O. W. hall. Visitors wel
come.

H. W. Spear, Commander 
Samuel Downs, Adjt.

------ o------
W. R. C.

Corinith Relief Corps, No. 54 Dept, 
of Oregon, meets on first and third 
Friday evenings of each month, at 
8 p. m., in the W. O. W. hall. Visitors 
welcome .

Minnie Johnson, President 
Elizabeth Conover, Secy.

Tuesday eve, 8 p. m. 
Rebekak, Wednesday evening 

Camp 2-4, Thursday

Lodge No. 1260 
Meets every Frl- 
of P. Hall.

S. A. Brodhead, Sec.

Tillamook 
L. O. O. M. 
day at K.

I
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Willdrd

Don’t 
Roblt

If you put off 
getting your Wil
lard Battery regis
tered at the very 
beginning, you are 
robbing it of hours 
of future service.

Why take ■ 
chance?

Be sure that your 
next battery has 
Threaded Rubbar 
Intulation, the 
kind selected by 
136 manufacturers 
of cars and trucks.

Tillamook Battery 
Station 

Willard Service

Your bank should be an 
important factor in the 
building of your business 
and a very real help in the 
solving of its daily finan
cial problems.------ o------

A total of eleven measures will de
mand the attention of Oregon voters 
who visit the polls at the regular 
general election next November. Two 
of these measures will be on the bal
lot by virtue of the action of the 
1919 legislature in referring theth 
to a vote of the people, one is up for 
consideration because of the invocat
ion of the referendum on an act of 
the 1919 legislature, and eight of 
the measures are being initiated 
through petitions filed prior to clos
ing time on the last day for filing.

Four measures for which petitions 
have been circulated throughout the 
state failed to qualify for a place on 
the November ballot at the last min
ute, although Secretary of State Kos- 
er stuck to his office until midnight 
to give stragglers a chance to file. 
These four measures are D. E. Frost’s 
attempt to prohibit the sale, use or 
possession of cigarettes in Oregon; 
the minimum wage law proposed by 
J. E. Medley of Portland; the propos
ed amendment to the fish and game 
laws, giving to each county exclus
ive jurisdicition over fish and game 
within its own boundaries; and a 
measure which would prohibit the 
use of seines, traps or fish wheels in 
Oregon streams.

The two referred measures are the 
complusory voting and registration 
amendment involving the automatic 
resignation of all qualified voters 
within the state and the privilege of 
voting by mail in the event of inabil
ity to visit the polls, and a proposed 
constitutional amendment regulating 
legislative term from forty to sixty 
days with restrictions around the in
troduction of bills the last forty days 
in order to eliminate the eleventh- 
hour rush experiened under the pre
sent system. It would also increase 
the pay of legislators from »3 to $5 
per day and increase the mileage 
from ten cents to fifteen cents per 
mile.

rhe oleomargarine bill around 
which the most bitter battle of the 
1919 ession was waged has been re
vived through the aid of the referen
dum invoked by the Associated In
dustries of Oregon. The measure pro
vides for the regulation and licensing 
of sales of oJeomagarine, nut mar
garine and similar butter substlutes.

The eight initiated measures up 
for consideration, their initators and 
their support are as follows:

I Single tax constitutional amend-, 
ment initiated by Oregon Single Tax ! 
league, provides that all necessary 1 
revenues for the maintenance of 
state county, municipal and district ¡ 

i government shall be raised by a tax 1 
j on tile value of land irrespective of I 
’ improvements in or on it.

Fixing terms for certain county 1 
officers, initiated by Herbert I}. Dew
art of Portland and R. J. Green of 
LaGrande provides for the election of 
county clerks, treasurers, sheriffs, j 
coroners, and surveyors for a four | 
year term instead of for two years ! 
as at present.

Part ot Portland dock commission 
consolidated bill, initiated by com- j 
niittee of fifteen, Portland, provides j 
for purchase by port of property 
from city of Portland for promotion I 
of shipping interests also for issu
ance of bonds not to exceed five per I 
cent of valuation of port.

Anti%ompulsory vaccination bill, | 
initiated by Public School Protective ¡i 
league, Portland, provides for the a- |1 
bolltion of compulsory vaccination i 
public schools.

Fixing legal rate of inteiest, ini
tiated by J. F. Albright of Oregon j 
City, provides for legal rate of in- < 
terest in Oregon not to exceed four i 
per cent per year except that a rate;I 
of five per cent is permitted through j 
contract. (

Roosevelt bird refuge meaure, ini- | 
Hated by Roosevelt Bird Refuge as- [ I 
sociatlon. provides ceding of Malheur [ 
lake, Harney county, to the federal!} 
government for use as a bird refuge'} 
to be named the Roosevelt Bird Re- .! 
fuge in memory of former President | 
Theodore Roosevelt.

Divided legislative session consti-’1 
tutional amendment, initiated by ; 
State Taxpayers league, propones a 
session of two periods with a recess 
between, the first period of forty 
days introduction and consideration 
of 
to 
on
sures 
session without consent of four-fiths 
of the members of both houses.

State market commission act, ini
tiated by State Taxpayers league, 
reaten state market commission with 

a state market director at salary of 
»4'00 per year to assist in the ecn- 
i.milcal distribution of products at 
air prices. The measure would also 
equire the market director to dis
emínate information concerning 

market conditions, encourage co-op- 
ration among producers, distrtbut- 

and consumers; mediate disputes 
when requested; supervise markets 

nd co-operative associations. Issue 
labels in certain cases, inspect pro- 
lucts in storage, warehouse and com- 
lon carrier». An appropriation of 
50.000 for the administration of the 
erasures through 1922 is cairied In 
the measure.

!

no 
muXT 
no

Having your house wired by 
folks who know their business is 
not a thing to be dreaded. It can 
be done with far less muss and 
fuss than you put up with In 
having the house papered or 
painted.

We can wir« your house in two 
or three days and leave not a scar 
on your wood-work or plaster.

There’s no dirt, nor any incon
venience to you and the cost is

We will come and t^ll you ex
actly what it will cost If you wish, 
SUNSET ELECTRIC COMPANY 

Tillamook - - -Oregon.

bills and a second period ot not 
exceed ten days for final action 
measures, no amendments to niea- 

being permitted during this

Wanted.
----- -o ■ ■

One thousand men. 
children to buy stock in 
Thing” Company. Mr.
President, and Mrs. A Big Slice, Vice 
President. Mr. Will B. Rich, Treas
urer. and Miss Mary HaHa, Secret-1 
ary. Our assets represent many good I 
intentions and much money, which 
has been paid in for stock by many 
good people. We have no liabilities 
as yet. because we have not gotten 
started.

Confidence in us is half the battle. 
We are organized and chartered 

under the laws of the State of Uncer- 
tlanty. We partlcapte in all you In- j 
vest, and are not assessable.

Get In before we withdraw 
your community.

from

Railroad May Extend to Tillamook 
City.

------ o_—.

being built by 
Chicago, and 
will be In op
probable that

I

*
Apparently there is more to the 

building of the railroad from Willa
mina to Grand Ronde than was men
tioned in last week’s Observer.

The road la rapidly 
a crew of men from 
within a short time it 
eration. It la quite
the same company will extend the 
roadway from Grand Ronde into Till
amook. which would accomodate the 
touriat* of Polk and Yamhill count
ies.

The building of thia new road will 
only be a matter of time, as thr 
workmen are now excavating and 

1 blasting aut the mountain preparing
The Brunswick Phonogranh nlavs till 

records better. The Song Shop. 
Main Stroot.

The service of the State 
Bank has been of inestim
able value to many promi
nent Tillamook business 
men, and continue to aid 
them each day.

BANK YOUR MILK 
CHECK WITH THE

¡Itllamaok (County ÎBaitk
Member Federal Reserve.

LAMB-SCHRADER CO

3
We Buy

CASCARA BARK
Highest Cash Price.

At Kuppenbender’s Warehouse,
Tillamook and Hebo.
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Have You Illness 
at Your House ?

Dí 
■a

I

We sincerely hope not

BUT if there should be, the invalid 
should have the best possible atted- 
tiou and all theconifortyou can pro- 

the 
for

vide. For whatever increases 
patient’s comfort, increases chaces 
rapid recovery.
We wish to call your attention to 
many comforts that we can offer, 
well as the usual necessities.
Whatever your doctor recommends, we 
can supply—immediately.

When you must have it in a hurry—;
TELEPHONE 15 J.

Mail Orders Promptly 
Carefully Filled.

C. I. CLOUGH
fiEXflLL Store

TILLAMOOK CITY,

3

the
as

CO-

OREGON.

ROBERTS GENERAL TRANSFER
Just Starting in Business.

Your patronage will be highly appreciated.

<

TILLAMOOK TRANSFER CO

Prompt Attention to all Orders.

Ternpory Phone Wagoner’« Cigar Store. 
Both Phones.

No Matter What You Want Moved 

or shipped, our facilities are the moot 
complete and up to date. We take 
complete charge of your shipments 
from the time they leave your es
tablishment until they are delivered 
either to their destination or to the 
next common carrier. They arrive 
in good order too.


